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SIO0W WILL AWARD
CLUBS ANNOUNCE
PRIZES FOR BEST
FINAL PLANS FOR II
Engineering Society
LYRICS SUBMITTED
WINTER CONCERT Mechanical
To Show Moving Pictures
Management Announces Opening
Affair Will Be Held in Louis
XV Ballroom at Hotel

MAKING OF CADILLACS
TO BE SEEN ON SCREEN

.\leml)ers of the
t.erilng

Society

will

.ec a. moving

pic-

ture on "The Maiitffacture of Cadillac

Somerset Friday

Thlis;pictu're is ollt ot a series given
eatch \Wednesda 1)v the Society Oll Var-ou.s subjects conn'ected with tlle work
oi the Mechanical lF-Agineer.
T (,day's pictur11-e o(vcrs the complete

Pedometer Guessing Contest
Will Be Special Feature
Of the Evening

coil.trutlctioll

Of- the

catr- fl-olo l

ra-w

To Be Assisted by Chorus From
Studio of S. S. Townsend
WVith theas.
teof Mtncc
fl'~nn tile studio ol S.S..

First Performance To Be Given
At Somerville Theater
On March 20

na-

tcrial to finished products. The CadilI lac Company w\-as the firq-t company
ii ihuil.ding high pr-iced cars to adopt the
'TJ'ch
Show nallagelll cnXl
hlma
a,1ii Ilplicy of inter-chanlgeM)le parts in all lmouliced 1 l)rize comi)etition, Oplen to
It created a ,ensation in the all stildelts at tile 111.,titlite, for tih l)e st
The Combined
M AuLsIiCal Clubs haveCloWII It: Cars.
completed arrangements for their annual carly days of the indutry- )v diq;senib- lyrics .ubniittledlo:- tilhe iusic of ti,;
year's show. Ther,e\-'ill

FRESHMEN TO HEAR
MUNROE TE! L OF
BOSTON TOMORROW

J. P. Munroe '82 to Talk to First
Year Men on "Boston and
ToN-,Ii.ie(l, tlle
The Student"
will
gsive
Ca Colla 11ixed chorus

class ill choc1ral Sill,,'ill",
cert 11 roo0 5-330 at 5:30

o'clock next
0Friday.
-veryoeis invited to ittenid thiis
Colncert ill
whihch b)etween 30 nid 36 IS CORPORATION OFFICIAL
%oices will tal;e par aud which will laV.,t
firl an hthur t,) aillotir and cl half.
Particularly Well Fitted To
Before the Concert, which will cmiist of
Give Lecture Declares
folk
-{rags.\vl chl tile cla.vs hias beell
studying thlere
wvillli1e
a relearsal tO
Professor Pearson
I\lvch anyone who caul
.iqn(~,r read is
in-vited. The rclictrsal begilns at 4:3J
'helre wvill
be oil tile prlogralmll besides thle
"]oon i, flic b)cst location for lin
f!llc sm;g.~ s Ih-' inlg>igS i)f
aint Saeil.'
/:lhit'tilt t)Il f tilh tYl)C :f Techn1(ology,"
| lristinas ()ratori(, l)v the ch'ortis for dleclar-e
. ]-. u tr,'M , ',2;. .secretarvof
wvhich Reginaldlli)r(hinan -\\ill phLva.
thct'ororali'O
.hll, o i9 to talk oil
pial 1 Iorte accolllpallilllellt.
"11o.,tCul ad
i
\Vhlat it
.\easls
to tile
TtI Cmlrse in Clhoral singing is oeC.Stu l('nt" tl) tile fre.,liltilan cla .s at 11
*,f the courses of
genleral studv offerreo o'c1~ C1.1 tomllorrow. "''
rct
are Ulore
1)v ile Institute an(I credit is given to stl(lcdl.l- ill N
laah.setts th
il il
inv
men
entered ill this Course just a., to othecr -t;tte. The (.tencral atilosi]le-re
IlIen taking other General Studies.
('f the city iS sch(llarly. There arec cul-

MUST BE IN BY JANUARY 31

Cars" today at 4 o'clock in rooin 5-330.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

SINGERS WILL GIVE A
CONCERT NEXT FRIDAY

Of Contest For All
Lyric Writers

.Mechanical}'ngini-

Five Cents

.

be l
importlingI("
and asselll)ling a car in record
ailt mneeting of all; ;oli who xxi.-,to
ing, January 23, ill the Louis XV,' Ball- time.
room of the Hotel Somerset fromi 8:30 I Modern p)lants vvith the latest kind of en (te!r1his Coml)etition in North Htall
until 3 o'clock. The concert will last nlechallical Uquiimaent arc used to make at 7.30 o'clock tonight.
A prize of $1(} wili 1)eiven ior thle
tuntil about 9.45 and wvill
be followed by thel cars. which are built of parts praca dance 'till 3 o'clock with ntusic furn- ticall,- all of which 'are imiade 1bl the I)e.t h'ric received. $15 for the next best.
ishied b)v Bert Loew's Orchestra Tickets Cadillac Comnpany. The size oi the and $2 ior ever:.' other liric accel)ted.
till ;1I(la
111mav\writte the
tagc
lyrric.-t l'
tOa at
\-iI
-rc knowni,
as the comilpany is (Colpl)etitolr
ive
for the affair are $6.00 per couple and 1) ';:t is impress
l}{1Moll heing a1 Center of mu.,ic :nd art,
t)roducer
. of higher tilc niltic wlliclh is already ill pose$4.00 for stag tickets. Sign-ups are be- 011o :)fthc largest
,ic'n
oi flhe Tech Show malnagenielit,
a1, well ,t4of ,,ciec
in, redeemed this week ill the mlain lobt)y IIpriced carllS.
0r m1aA ,ul)hnit lyrics with MUS'iC (If
'This i, ;allo
ortnill tilme to talk of
from 11 until 2 o'clock for $3.00.
h1Ueir
own.
About 20 songs lhve
been
tile llistolryof IOstonl." ad(dcd
.M
r. MttilnThe feature of the evening will !:c I
:,,c. "ftl i i- lhc thlree l'il-redth anturned ill t(o date, and tilhe book for
the pedocneter guessing contest whlich the
nix'('l'.lrl'V (of tile .'cttliig of the city.
this ver's
t.-liox\
calls for 16 differelli
clubs are try ing out for the first tilllv.
,electionc-4.
The l'ric competition will
:I. m:tl. \vll hc nlot in dnlvx mlainer 'a
As has already been announced, one of
Future
Lecturers
to
Include
end( onl lanuiary
31. and all. entrant,
-C~ie
1'tL'
b
wil
bet,
l
c(leavor to
il
the members of thle clubs will carry a
Members of General
rc-cll Ille p)oilits of tile city il) a man,houild 1hav e hir ve.-c.~
i
1 the Tcch
pledometer inl his pocket th'roughout the
Sll(v office.
30
1
\Valller. n()t lltncr interesting to engineering ,t1udelIt-.`
evenling.
iThe instrument will 1)e set at
Electric Staff
i thani 5 o'clhwk ol thlat day. Furthcr
Successor Will Be Alumnus of iCr
Was Secretary of Faculty
zr(lr at the start of the program atdwvill
dcet;til, 1c';garding thlI' l urc
IIr e
thc plot. 1
Mr.
kliiiroe'.,
..
talk i' the. second of
1e recad at 3 ()'clock. \Whoever guesses
Technology-Name To Be
A\l tile:-,ic
.
SCIIIiarheld d'c(tcr- ;i ,o'rC1, of tailks to fiClillih l to b)e givtl,'!)t-s of l-ric., dei ,-red. titltc.', sl,,gg 'st ld.
clh,.wct to tle reading o)n the l)e(ldmetcr
Announced Later
and
t_'ncr;l] l'C-,!tire'llc lt-, 0I thie C()Il- d(ax afterlion. lPr¢;ftc-or iDcl)vc-ioi-kc
enl achl
Tlttr'a
will lhe entitled to free couple ticket:s to
tlls tcrili tO acqtULi:lt
"Ixcclnt
'
Pcsecarcll
()II
Iiit ,t 1.ill 1,,e
a.l:OtllCc( at to-night'- oil the suhicjcct
thlemlll xNithl the ;alienlt fact.s tlbout tlce
tile Tech-Dartinotith Concert, which takes
t
h
l
D1)ia
,vIletlic
.';tICCpltibilitx
()f
Im.11'cl;in1'.
111.qitutc a111(n itS surrotmdilli ss.
place early nlext term. and the Sprin-g
I.;tt
I -i-ollowil.<
"
.
tile receipt (if or .froilol I
(;ac-v'." 1l'rofc.,>or 1)c1<, g,.4sRt aavncw\ Th'1i.s(ldav Dean Tallbot told of the
Opens in SomervilleC,,ncert, one of the mainll vellts of J.un( V1.c l)0p d
(taill
l)x h1iln.UC'lf
llot Sntw,' Naval 'l'hc
.':ell
d:fill- tcIltltiXVC ',olhcbor
foI(lidiln. anld grow\vtll of Tt'lchlllogy.
ior \\;eel.
Slips of paper will he dis- \\la.dhIlg'toII 'ii
Comlcctioll frithl recelt exp(crilnlclt,
trilted with the lprogramls at the be- atltache o( L'oursc XNIII. -Naval Archi- ilckv ol
A wholle l)a,~C iS dcvoted iu
\\'h (¢,d.Cclc(l up 0ll andi wil ilMC (lu lnillc ill
cIarried
Otit
J)x'
Glaser
in
the
laboratory
hccturu.
laste
tendcrdC(l
his
resigilatiOuI
CC
Ing
perl'ril
gilliling of the performance and will be
\\:h-o il America" to the achivemelinclt9
frl-wl
tlhc
Faculty'
of
tile
sllstituite.
to
III
of \\Weill ill M11}
uih.
deposited with the guesses inscribed thereof MTr.-miuroe.
He x--a Secretary of
;akc
cti 'cttile l;tt'cr part of [:eb i-ruyrv alce
.\ccord)t'
ito the
Cla../al theoryt
x;
('1'i
at.
tile Sw
'llille of
he
CMn
in a receptacle prlxiclcd fin' the 5Th.c,1tlt'.q!,ril.
ut'
(111thle
eveningI
tile
}:-aculty
h-jere
fromt
1882 to 1889, and
t(apt. Snlow is unala)lfe to _tllllO llti ' tlCe Xlir'ch o,20. 'lChi1 thle
i, il-0l)Or-tiollti firl
ti
Wl'>t
pose.
erl( forn l dI( niitF:n" lit' ic.-)td):litx
\\Winter Concert to be given Friday even-

PREFESSOR DEBYE
TALKS AT SEMINAR

i-

CAPTAIN SNOW TO Ii
ii
LEAVE INSTITUTE I

I
I
I

I11tllil

of

oN:'lllg to
il
Me
tO tO lWC.,-.ttr
Of
of tltc ,,'a,.
thileo
(;hah(.T'1
hc
sonlThree Specialty Acts
CU-tonlhtr\ >,cIec5
c
Concerning nlaval
ft
ill
'il(l
h', Cxl~clinll.ll.',t;
that tllis
I'law
detlvol'ordc.~.
tilC
I
l itiltt'.
Xci"lc that
,i'lcc
*I 1)16. aitld talke- -lhtilelacc hciir:,
1B'ert Locx
hias
arral-giied to p)lay Swc]\v
l.,'
it,
Ih,w
:11(1d
lor very
t{,cvcr
itis all~l
Cl>Cted
t e ne gix 'I(`l
owich
i ltll year.
regular dances and four extra-,. Prelliml- tile nltw rpre.sentativce will be anl' ah'mi i th
tll ]l/i',hl I '... u:i '. '-.,iil:. il t!hc l~,,laiil ot
'llctI{
fol Nillowin
perlfor_1Ina C(.S 'Ax
iMany Dance orders will be ready in the
tl;l W i the
1ali-,,a Ii, 11l ]a".x\ ,,c
I an . nstitute
d
ll litc
0\1
w1il
Ill.
the pr(
. Ive
)orIw
.aiVCn
.it
t~a.o'
Ihatr
ltartford.
course of a day or so.
rie inatrons
s)',ll'! Ill ill
n February.
\VhlileNa- I
the
I tio;:;lllv x'itriu-.
'ric
l)eig'c:'wtIlhcO|Il
r
t1
:t
t
t!W
tA
\\'-|
\
i
ria
I
h'ol
oi
iit
for the affair arc: Mrq. 1-1. P. Talbot,
r{- , /l.l ;1 ;ttell;ll lo CO
l'-Claltt. llt l'lc >llh ;
llot
Nc,.I-cX York ('ix'
~arch 23 and
M,
Mrs. 1-H.G. Pearson, and 51rs. 1. WN". Ix; l:cintber of the Facullty., Cat.
xx
\vlrt'c 'il} 1}lc
c
11anplg tictr
)t'O rty
Nl c 2
li,1T c
owxx t)f
Roll ills.
NV,',> accor~ded
the'
privile'"'; o offa
g
hne
,' lilt' l1O1-ltt'lll,",.
'l'llc 1}l't >t'ltltl.iOll ()f
,;[
I'
\
(~,,'
1{)23
and
1924
pilav'cd
to
capacity,
The programn for tile evening \\ill ill:\., fdi)nw'-(d 1bv ; dlil'.C1Y Illell~~~~~~~~hbuecri I l Hartfordl (urin~- thosc \'car.',. thice thc~l,-v
hlde two apjl)CaralCcS Of tw-o 1ltun1b1er(s
"iOll i)X illt. ili I '- ;t1Ci -i llie'lOt tile
I
C011lectoll
w
th
th
jm:
tlldI
;incually
enithusias~tic
recep~tion
i.~
eachl h each of the cltil)s except the
utet. (',l~`laill
;wa
w\;sveCry clo..cl
(lt'l~lti't,cl(ll t ,; jli ',h?
i>,.
_ancc Orchestra. There \\ill le three ( ltcctc((l \\itlh tile Al Lri lcMuscum.ll.
T']he next
:
v,'il1:,
willlbc IIcl,'/:1
. .-xj tll
..
.;1 -i
lan,1 ,,v %\ -ill
,;,. k-,,,,, 1,\()
'r Lllk .'ip1
I,1 dd
. ...
.-pcialty acts. namcly: "Three Star Pol- alld lli.',ae,1(:l ill it--, extetnsion, until the I
tliu'v 27 a: 3) i,'chw'l ;in ru;,mi 4-2.31. thlt
ka" and "At Dawning- 1 Love You" which Xl"'lim i', no0w c{,ln:-artivelh wvell 1,crf~) lolalzlcc',ts 1 the.'¢-\c:t(Ic;~q,'' hif
Mus~ic · -)t_'it;tT1 h,' 1;" _ '-,'I |t_'-'-{~l ('. T . Jilr 4,,,,.
oillI'OllaI:t1)1Oll. The ]-;ostc)n pc'frl-1Xill lhe played as trollll)oll soh)s )\- A\ ;<,,,tv. ill tllis co iltrv a(I ablr)r(o.
-rl'II i
Fit'l-Oll~illi(t':']
t'\lu.'li
:;;t
illt J1'-t';tll ()f
:tt i(', v \ill c
',m
w ,lu:'i
[uniw<
\Vccl<
()II
R. It'itlh '28. T'. A\. ]<nlOwles will offer ,',lct{,ill oft ln'pints is illc llrxt.Lst held
:-\t'l'(O11lleltlCti[ 1hc( X',lvltc);tr]-tillunll.
_\w-:120.
). . ilt t
l,
t
(,)t1'.t
Ope>ra1
at litle variatioll oil tile tisulal concert t
i II l ill-tilitloll ol ](.';trlliug ;11 tl](:
prograin by ills act entitled the
"Talkx :;Ihit
. Sdtat e.,. and exc(eded 1I-I oil v
((Coti-mnued o Page 4
Trick,lt"r in which lic gives all exhill)i- ,ilr-ct ill flic Il.ii.,hi .,,lcallit,
ntrics
ti,,n olf slight0
of hand work. Thlis is of the world. (Captain
.S
..,rated
alox
tlai
SNOWSHOE AND SKIING
tile lt'>t tilmle tlhlat .utlCh an act
haTSbeCen
,l; \xork ill Ilhc Museulml will l)B ca,-illstitut(ed ill the programt *,f a concert thle rit.,l (,,n byv iT A..Xtagoun. i.-;t:'c- in
PARTY AT WINCHESTER
catlil'e of the W\inter Concert. It wras ('ur,.c 'I
-Sh
All. 111u1er- dir-ectlo]( o£f tIll'
,(1ior such talelnt that the clubs sent out \i-cn'v l)oard. Mrr. M;_gOtllll llt lt,'ell
a plea at the b)egilnllllng of the season ill ,rl(h;llv.\ > lii:!: ,' .t(l
.1(
m sh oc Im r)t wil I
Ias,,11uminfg, thle dutie, of Caporder to secture something of a non-ii-lusi- lmin Sn(ow wiithl C-.lect to tilhe N11',llill 1cilLd4 1 v Ihe
' ¢)i ng, ( bl o(I, ItlI(s l lcal llature for their programs.
:11 IC
' at lII . n clIt'Ilt
w.t
\- cr11
f()r tile '.a,,t ,ix weeks.
Tickets are on sale at the Coop or at
oil .C'u~lav'..Jatuuarv 23. 1_lIho-, c NhItCalptli,) <uoy,' wvas aI.,sigl(ncld to
tile DLornlitory7 Office at the regular priceq. iii.tituile in ()ctolber. 1922, andlha. lhIic
'-1
'pjllt Iu-Ch.-c
l beci N i,,hll t~ do
(iinnerhl.

.tlICCtL,,,or,

I

I

Chemists

ow

i.., no(w It-'csi(ltit

alnd ]tl)'rp

of the 5Jftiunroe

(,'olmall"

01o Im;,tol.

c;nCilhor ofhile
*l life
M I1V tpill!;itllrol)ic ~itclI(d ( itl tIle lit of
elcaded at ole
that lie Iala

t',t'l'ct1l \'V Fld(1

('orp1oralti6l;.
'it'tics ar11c'

.tt,
aizati(,ll

time or anolht1cr.

A\toril-

alctiv'ely-

COnInctCd(

icl*-cst ill
n'opullsioIn

ill,,

SillCe

hilectures ons
Of

.drlips,

the

-which xer:.

,ptCial

Whjll \\iIl Ic

opell

The party\

to ul)l)erclassmilen ill courses VI and
NlIl.
Tile special duty to xxhich lie has
heecn ordered

Year Book Will Offer Prizes \Navv is of a
corresponding
For Informal Photos
:

hy the Secretary
activity of

the army

'lelter.

.

where

the

at

C-

\-inch

or ItIllCul

ill mcet

leave. at 1(I.20 o'clock.

of the

nlature colillected Awithi a

ibprovided at tlhe

ter
()ltilig
O Ilu)l.
)rollz'lt fr, nn homlie.

.celtric

t
1ay

)tc

Arligtonll

\Villche-,tcr

cars

Auyv il.le

wislh-

ing t0 join thlc party latetimay do .o
at any\ tillte at the clublhouse.

I

Harvard Biologist Will Describe
His Researches in Tropical Waters

Technique has disclosed the secert of
the my sterious question nearkl that
.have 1)een displacing thentselves about
the bulletin boards. The contest that
Techmique plans on runningis not one
cross-\vord
of
puzzles assonicexpected,
hlose interested in biological questions
but somllething that wvill include even
will
have an opportunity to hear the third
theanti-crossworders.
There wvill
be four prizes of five dol- of a series of Sedgwick Memorial lectures
lars each, one
to go to the nlan in each wvlhich will be given 1)y Professor W. J.
of thefour classes wvho handsin the V'. Osterhout of Harvard University in
best group of informal pictures to
Htuntington Hall. Rogers Building. FriTechnique, graduates and others not
regularly registered tobeclasted with(lay evening at 5 o'clock. The subject
Seniors.' For convenience, the pictures wfill be "Some Fundamental Problems of
may.
behanded in at
the information Cellular Physiology" and is based on
recent discoveries made by3 Profes0ffice, room 10-100 orif desired they some
ma\y
be
brought direct to Technique. sor Osterhout during his annual visits to
Negatives arenot needed,butthe print Bermuda where he has been studying
should be on glossy paper preferably some strange forms of life in tihose
tropical and sub-tropical waters.
The
The contest closes'SaturdaN,
February lecture is open to the public and the De-1,thus giving a wholemonth to col- partment
of Biology and Public Health
lect;our snaps, or to plan for and take
Pictures around school. As to the typehas invited those professionally or genof picture wanted anything frompros- erallv interested in the subject to be prespective students in baby clothesto pho- elnt Friday.
tosof the biggestCorli-ss enginesin the Professor Osterhout is now professor
Steamlaboratory
is acceptable. Origin- of Botany at Harvard University, but
will soon leave that institution to coma1ity
is an important factor.
mence his work xwith the Rockefeller Institute of Medical Research, where le
(Continued on Page4)
has been appointed to a research position.

He ],as hectn engaged in hiological "'-I
physiological research for many years anid
has just nlow returned from Bermnuda,
the scene of his most recent discoveries
collcerniln
the strange one cell, living
things of that region. It is expected that
the lecture will be illustrated.
The Sedgxvick lectureship is the ouly
one of its kind at the Institute. It was
founded after the death of Professor
Sedgwick four years ago by his friends
and former pupils as a result of the admiration which the famous biologian had
inspired in those who were fortunate enough to know him.
Accor(ding to Professor S. C. Prescott,
head of the Biology and Public Health
Departmenit, Professor Sedgwick was beloved by the student body and had a
deep interest in both pure and applied
science. The lectures accordingly alterhate year by year between subjects pertaini;[g to research work in pure biology
and subjects pertaining to Public Health,
the application of Biology which was
Professor Sedgwick's particular hobby.

the clubl)s an(I

(rmlnlizatiol, to whlich he now belonllg-.
Ire tll,: lot(mll ('haulleihr(,f C)1lillercc.
Tilt. Plo toil (]I\' ( 'Itil).
th,'
]EatC'rl
aet.ht Chl
lh.-\lthiors' (\'1l) Illad tile
T(Chlnl()!o.,'y
Itllb of I ,-;toil. of .llich
l|c ,x';1t';prc;idnt

f1'ci-nll 180() to 1904.

V~tAll Fitled to Lecture
1fe i'.

he.fll,,"ltif "Th'

'',t1111a
I

F

'c-

.\mA-i; \Vi,'I
'Ind f :
lh¢,-(t of ll;ta:!/il,(' ;irl clC-t'.
1)t.-id,. > .!:;ly'ing' e It,
dtc
"'I)iscu~,~i(cl; ill l''l(httltiOn." 1,- F. A\.
\Wailor. ;111(1".\
1 li-t,,rv C)[ T.AXiotoll."
"MIt.

Ct-1t(d

.MInnr',c

i

licu-itrlv

,i]i(

lo

:'c.-o:- If (;.
', -till('nlt of ElhL,li,::,n--c

¢,f lhi,

\id(lc

1 ifol t'Ci£'!l

;111(1
d 1

c,\1111trit".,

well

.:til ,'''11':'
Pro''ctrh,,;
( (,f the DC-

t:a'c-,

Versatility At t!~c
ftnxilili:~ri~\' 'xilll til('
i:,1(l.r-(ti:~.~l,>)in1',
M1akin g Models

TECHNIQUE EXPLAINS
MYSTERIOUS POSTERS

Felt

Ite is

,ry.
vli `)beili tlis andlld

1).ttlt t' () Wllld
t hiI
il.>t,,rx andf zx'ittl
nf [l,)qt~,1."

POWER TRANSMISSION
LECTURE POSTPONED
Carbon Molecule Models Built of
Hairpins, Toothpicks, and
Jelly Beans
\\'ipeors i

A.I.E.E. Meeting Now Scheduled
To Be Held Next Month

P'rofessor Moo,-re'., contest

for tlhe best set of four tetralledron

Carboll

N1ir. R. D. Booth '20, who was to speak
to the Electrical Engiueering Societv
and will be tomlorrow
Cvenling oil thce subject of

mllod elswere .elected I)v the Coll-

mittee
yesterdlay afteriloonl
anniiounced in 1;rofessor Moore's ()rgaiic
Clhemnistry class o01 Thursday.
hlie contest was open only t(o mnell talking- the cotirse in Organic Clhemistry, ani
closed o01AMonday niooii. The construc-

':lectric

PIo er

Transmission,"

has

found it necessary' to ble out of town
;it that tileic.
As a consequenicc the
meeting hlas

h)clcnpostponed

uintil the

latter part of next month.
tion of the models was a requlired partt
Mr. F. W. Peck. Jr., of the General
of the course and was intended to .ive Electric Conipany is the next speaker
thle men a better underst.andiig of the schieduled to address tile
ctrical Enactual alig-nient of the atois in the glinering Society. "Lighting" is the
molecule.
as 'well as a definite compre- stiu)ject of thlis, lecture vwhich xvill be
hension of the principle of isomerism given 011
Thurll-s(lay, Fel)ruary 5. The
and(I double bond linkage.
.Materials used in making thle models
(Continued on Page 4)
,varied fromI the mlost fragile toothpickq
and -weighty gumn-drops to copper wire
alnd hickory nuts. 'Most of the men who
CALENDAR
waited unitil Monday morning to construct their models made the Organic
Wednesday, January 21
Clhemistry lab the scene of their busy ac- 4:00--Moving p)ictures, ro(om 5-330.
wvriters'
meeting, North Hall.
tivities and succeeded in creating a run 7:3--I.yric Thursday,
January 22
onl the sulpply of corks and copper -wire. 4:n0-l-Deelolvinent of Science
meeting, room
Following the completion of their models,
il-250.
there camne a mad scramble for boxes 11:55-Freshman Rifle Team, room 4-131.
in which to transport the clumsy tetrahe- 8:00-Talk on Electric Power Transmission.
Friday, January 23
drons. The final collection of models 1:30--Chem. Soc.
trip.
in Professor AMoore's office resembled the :I- -(',,rl),'lticl mXV trip to Carr Fastener Co.
display of a toy store before Christmas. 4:30-Choral Singing, room 5:330.
(Continued on Page 4)

5:00-Sedgwick Lecture, Huntington Hall.
8:0--Winter Concert and Dance, Hotel Somerset.
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Offiial News
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fdahl

MANAGING BOARD
D. A. Henderson '25 .................. General Matnage
. ................. Editor
J.P. Ram sey, Jr. '25 . .....
A. M. Worthington, Jr. '25 .. Business Manager

----

I --

well as, or a little better than any-

body else is bound to get ahead and be
Banker Discusses happy.
I would recommend that every young
man consult with his instrucOpportunitiesfor college
tor4 and with his friends of more mavears outside; study the modern
tendencies in b)usiness as well as in the
College Graduates ture
professions. and select the line of work

OFFICES OF THE TECH
and Editorial-Room 3, Walker MeoJrial. Telephone, 1Univ. 7029
l;t;,~res~--l()>n~ 302, Walker Memoral.
Telephone, Univ. 7415
A few inore of the-e springlike days5
S('BIS('R!l"l'ION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEWA
ASSOCIATE BOARD
with their balmy zephyrs, and the
I'tlblished
every
Monday,
Wednesday
and
T. W . Owen '26 .......................... ........ Ncews Editor
Lounger is going to hock his car and I
Friday during the college year.
C. E. Mc tulloch '26 . .
. Sporting Editor
buy a dog team.
[ein Gott, what t. (T'he following article, by the president of
Il-ueiei as Second Class Matter at the
R.- S. Chidsey '26 ..................... Features Editor
Boston Post Office
wVeather! Old Jupe Pluv.. Esq. is doing I the American Bankers' Association, is reprintC. J. Everett '26 .. ............ . . .. ... Treasurer
Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
Mlanager
Circulation
Leo Teplow '20(
his nastiest to annoy this part of the I;ed from tlhe Cornell Daily Sun.)
Newspaper Association
I think that the greatest evidence
. ...... Advertising Manager
R. W. Learoyd '25
I country.
\Ve'll be trotting out the
N.eVs

By William E. Knox

-

of success should be to make ourelves
the closet shortl- if Jupe doesn't give so efficient at the job we have aind
usl a breathing spell. The slipstick will I to so keep changing and expanding
that our
'26 be replaced by skis among the -up to I its possibilities and scope
R. I,· Dietzold '23
present job will be regarded as of
date
engineers
!
Features Department
Staff
}equal importance to the job above it;
W. At. Smith '26
1. Allan '28
A. Partin '26
J.
F. L. McGuane '27
that positions
will command equal
'28
Sturznickle
D.
.r.
'2d
.5imard
Rkcie
God save the pedestrian! No sooner pay for equal service, and that to be
NEWS DEPARTMENT
George Gerst '27
had
we
joyously
settled
down
to
unobNight Editors
promoted in the estimation of our suCirculation Department
structed
walking across the Charles periors we shouldn't have to change
H. F. Howard '26
F. E'. Anlderso '27
Assistant Managers
R. A. Rothschild '26
L. C. Currier '26
11. M[. I[oightou '27
J. lenarles '26 River ice than wve noticed tracks of ]the character of our work but only its
News Writers
J.S. Harris '27
W. H. Reed '27 that ulicanny bloodhound, species John quality. Every position has its posHeniry Ford. It is a crimie and a dis- sibilities of leadership and influence.
G. C. Houston '27
J.B. Goldberg '26
J. El.
'elhado '27 R. K. Doten '27
A· 1). Green '26
J. H. Harding'2? ,grace that this one open spot cannot
It is probably true that there has
1. L. Hopkins '2; be reserved for "hoorers." But having
11IR. Allard '27
Sports Writers
'27
Duin
T.
H.
'27
Pilkington
been
less advancement on the whole
F.
J.
I'.
'27
D.
A.
Dearle
Philip Creden 27
seeni the track..s of the beast w-e can allOng salaried mnen and women. of
Treasury Division
It. 1'. Ferguson '27
no
longer
trip
the
slippery
surface
withAssistant Treasurers
average salaries in the imatter of inlReporters
G. .\. Ha!l '27
L. F. ran aMater 2 out fear. Track.~ indicate that the Ford creased par than iu any other field of
Staff
J. D. Cra; ford '27
H. R. Arf '28
cavorted ill lhtge fi-gure eight.;s over the endeavor, and Are. have
sometimes
'8 great openi spaces.
Johnson '2S L.. F. lBeach '26
C. W. Scott '28
E. A.
J. W. Chamberlain '28
Ve hope it falls lookedL uin- this as a hardship and an
7
A. S. Richmond '28 \. R. V. Calputo '28
W. A. Witham '27
A. J. Connell '27
through.
F. A. Ward '27
· 1.'a xe ,f alhsetice
injustice. I think it can be traced to
very definite economic causes. In the
From tihe far cornc-rs of the world first place there has never been a
A CREW CRISIS
1allu anid
:ullndi-. rulmlor. have been [shortage of wvhite coll.. ap)plicants for
reaching the ears of the Louiger lately positions in allm- line oi industry and
:albut tile
wvorld's Comllilln to alt end the're has never been a surpltus of
'T cannot )tc emphasized too strongly that the success of rowinb aloCgIlg
asOtht the beginllilng
of
next
There has never been a
I here at Tedhniiology is detpendent Ulpon the interest that is shown lmoth. Tile ilatest anid juiciest story leaders.
shortage of applicants for executive
in the training season which is now getting under wayr.
WAIhether 6 is to thle effect that :ome well-meaning positions and. strangely enough, there
our crewN's are to continue the quality- of \-ork they slhow\-ed last but nmisgutidedl chap downi ill East hlas never been a deluge of qualified
Patchogue, N. V.. has disposed of all material. In the second place niany
year, whether they- taklkeb a l)elrl, allnlct )lzace in the select
1 ) of 7 lhis xxorldly goods. and i.s~ planning' to white collared people wvant to l)e excemnajor college crex-\s, x-hether the student body will spl)purt those ,o uLp o1 a high hill, with his family cutives w%
ithout developing thellm.Cehes
that have worked uinceasingly fo)r the Sl)port
will be decided bv the (on the nigilt of Februtary 6. to await in the many sided wavs that are ecum)ber of nien that report to the boat house with the serious in- (tile encl. whicl is oflficiallx scheduled to sential to constructive leadership and
come at midnight.
executive influence.
tention of imaking good cre\- material.

I snowsfioes from their hiding place in I

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advertising Division
Assistant Managers
'26
T. A. Mlangelsdorf
'20
Charles Rich '20 usaac Gleason
Es..
F.
Stevens '27

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Editorial Board
Whitrrey Ashbridge '26
J.
R. Killian

t\'.

-1'ltm

The p)rime need now is for men--Bill Haines

wvill acc0-omplish

White Collar Positions Desired

rI sone ways tie l ouiger symplath-

The reason that housenaids can get
what else is needed. The quality of the varsity crew that is to I izes with tills lanl's attitude. Ay- one three or four hundred per cent imore
determine (mr position in the rowXillg co-stellation
depend on I li1ViMg ill a l)lace wlith suchl a L1alile wageb than they couid ten or txelvec
hardly help) looking forward to years ago is blecause they Avant to
the size and industry of the eiltire squad. Crew demands a long I could
!Olzle kind of release. thou.irh hoping for -et into the white collar class, and
p1ericld of trainint'-it is necessary that nien start immediately-. the end of the world so :.oon certalinly 1there is therefore a shortage of donm_'\ltlho01_gh1 \we are
gtettllngl
early- start here, it is not so early as looks lilke kind of hopeless optimisill. or estic help. They wvant to be telephone
operators and clerks. While I would
other collt'egs have. Th
call, then. is for imen. quantities of illen, pessiniisiii, if you like.
I
not
-resunie
to say whether a girl
to jerk out of the winter lethargy to form a squad suchl a. the boat I If the old earth has really got to kziclk should
be a clerk or a houoenai(la,
I
house has lnever seen. A realization of the great schedule that has the bucket. w'hylU
must the decease come somehow feel that it is just as dignibeen arranged for this year should be sufficient to give a dynamic :tt -11ch all inCcolnVellienit hour? Think Ified to wveara white apron as a white
1 the awk ward situations.
of
W\"hat a collar. and a lot of people are imuichl
optinlfisill for the w-ork.
deuced
nuilaiice
it
would
b)e
to
ill- Imore at hoime washing a skillet thani
It is to be remembered that certain of the alumni, as well as tertirpted ill the tidl-st of doingbe Apoperating a switchboard.
those more intimately connected, have through their efforts raised hlie(l. by having the world conie to all The reason that the wages of skilled
II
have advanced faster than the
crew to a position of recognition. It wlould be deplorable if un- Iend. T]~e louniger -woniders low manry lab)or
I
of
wvhite collared people of
nmitigated
serve to retard their generous en- ielmbryo ngtinieers would go out with a wages
z
average salaries is because the supply
lipstick
i
n
one
liand
and
a
log
book
deavor. From every angle it is imperative that the student body
the other. \Viat a, blow to b)e sud- seldonm exceeds the demand. This is
carry crew over the crisis it now faces. The wails and laments illdelyt
valnked out of the usuatl midnight no accident, it is because >o few have
II
willing to pay the price in inthat emnanate fr,,m the students ov-er 'Teclnology's lack of spirit LtalcCe 1)rotught oil l) perusing untold b)een
dustrv and study to equip themselves
and athletic medii(,ty
it
will )t l)pure hyl)mcrlisy if the lp-oper interes, pages of Ec.
i
for
the skilled job. And this condiis not sh{o\in in this, the Oll bi
lig oprtunity to strike a terrible blow
After
wvadilig through millions of cu- ttion will not be corrected for people
al these e ils.
Iic
yards of snow, the Lonnger feels of average salaries in the white Colc
I
clats until by
their own altbitiol|
vlox-ted to make somIemore catustic ob- lar
L
inclu.stri
they lift their job.s,
ab)ove
'cereationis oil Bo-ston's nox\-x-ou-see-it- and

will

non-support would

A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY

O .~IORRf()\V the freshmen will have the second of the series of
lectures w-hlich are being given to acquaint them with the Instittute and its background.

The idea of these lectures is highly to

l e com, mended. and w-e hol)e the freshmen will realize the opportunities offered b)y- the talks, ald will showx their appreciation by
their active interest.

Because o)f the nattire of tie Institutet, and the rigogr of the
work, it is easily Iossilfe for stidernt.~. and particularly first year

men, to lose sislit of the finer aspects of Technology. and see n'othinl but a vista of sordid drudgery for four years. The Institute
has a great nuimber of interesting things in its history and traditions. Its position in the world of today is unique, and the extent
of the services which it is performing for the wrorld is miiuch greater
than mall- who come here every day realize. It is easy to see how
inuch. more interesting life at Technology can be, with the knowledge of these things. and it is to impart just this knowledge that
the present series of lectures are being given.
Not onh- is it an advantage to learn such facts and traditions,

but the lectures also enable the freshumen to meet and hear the men
whlo are in charge. thus becoming acquainted with prominent. interesting 1nen wvholm they otherwise may go through the Institute
wvithout knowin-iig at all, except perhaps by name. The closer relations between the official Institute aind the students which should
be established bv these lectures cannot help but lead to better cooLperation.

AMERICAN "YOUTH" MOVEMENTS
-5XE have heaLrd much of "Youth" nlovements and their socialistic
VAT ideas. il lEurole. hut it is rather surprising to learn that verv
uchl the sale thing has started up right in our own staid Boston.

It seems that a goroup of youncg people have formed a Socialist
I.eague, with the intention of spreading their ideas throughout the
colleges of the country. Already the movement has -ained some
ground at Harv'ard.
As far as w-e klnow. no "circle" has as yet col-le into being at
Technology, though these organizations are rapidly springing into
being at other colleges. The present movement is not radical,
standing for a "gradual evolution by a process of education rather
than in radical methods to attain the ultimate goal of socialism."
A nmore promising and certainly more practical form of the
"Youth" moemyenlct in this country is the "Youth for Peace" cause
which is being fostered at Yale. The commendable purpose of this
g roup is to point out the effects of war on youth, and to bring about
a realization of the po-wer of the youth of the country to turn our
policies "to the cause of peace and a new internationalism." It
w-ill be interesting to see which group will be the first to gain a
foothold at the Institute.

11oW-Vou-don't
eather,
w
but 'he is prevelntrid from any\ such blow\iilngoff b)'
the thought that there is a fille chance
tthat l)v tomlorrow morning. whein
everylbody
is reading this, the aforeI
said millions of cubic vards will have
Iconverted, with one hundred per cent
I fficiency, to Boston's great institution,
hluslh.

The childish ingenuity of somie of
c
Tecihology's embiryo chemists is ceraiily amiazing, as \well as side-splitting.
h'lie powers that be say that models of
)rganic molecules UlUSt 1ecolicoted as
part of the coure. 'Nothing daunited,
Dur brilliant beaker xwielders invade the
canidy stores and come out xvith their
rlands full of vari-colored gumdrops and
large
umnibers of loxwvi toothpicks. A
Ifewv (quick
moiltions,. aild presto! a full'edged molecule is evolved. It sure is
kvonderful what' these chemical enginC'Cer.scan do these days.
The Camnbridge Fire Departmeit has a
[)erverted sense of humiior, to say the
least. Monday morning, while all the
Dormlites wvere sound asleep, what must
c
have been a goodly share of all the
_pparatus on the Camn1bridge side of the
Charles roared up behind the Dorms
n answer to a false alarm. Thus foiled,
the firemen proceeded to enjoy them'elves by thoroughlly waking up everyb)ody in the Dornis. Racing motors,
creaming sirens. and the demoniac
:langing of gongs combined to make a
bedlaniatic uproar the like of which the
I ounger has not heard since the good
old days of the Nfu-ical Bridge.

L

I

PlayDirectory

COLONIAL: Earl Carroll Vanities. Last week.
COPLEY: "The Dover Road."
Reviewed in
this issue.
HOLLIS: "The Rivals." Decidedly worthwhile.
Last week.
MAJESTIC: "The Dutch Girl." New musical
show, debut Thursday night.
Play of emotions.
"Cobra."
PLYMOUTH:
Last week.
ST. JAMES: "Cock o' the Roost." Reviewed
in this issue.
SELWYN: "White Cargo." Well set up play
of life in the remote tropics.
SHUBERT: "Greenwich Village Follies." Pleasantly brainless amusement.
TREMONT: "Be Yourself." Nothing special.
WILBUR: "The Wife Hunter." With Mr.
and 1[rs. Coburn.

tthe level
I
If
I had

of'

that he thinks best adapted to his native talents.

AMUSING SITUATIONS
FILL COPLEY COMEDY
"The Dover Road," by A. A. Milne, is
being played at the Copley Theatre this
week. The scene is laid in the home of
a Mr. Latimer just off the Dover Road.
His hobby is to keep eloping couples
as his guests for a week to teet their
love for each other under the most tryilg conditions.

On this occasion there is one couple
there and the arrival of another starts
things off. To tell of their trials would
spoil the play. for the utterlv unexpected turns that affairs constantly take
inake them the imore humorous. Sufficc it to sav that the final curtain does
not fall on fond and prolonged emThe fact of a husband fleeing with
a
"swveetyoung thing" is not unusual,
but to be delivered to and held prisoner
bv an eccentric bachelor before fairly
gsetting under
w-ayis verv, very different. E'ven worse, the next morning
it turns out that the wife and her "beloved" are held for the saimne reason at
the same place.
All the
way it is excellent comcdy
w\ell played. The plot is quite "differelrt, .tild
in inany parts the repartee
}~br:illianlt.
P. K. B.

"COCK O' THE ROOST"
COMEDY OF A BLUFFER
This week the Boston Stock Compalay iS presenting "Cock O' The Roost"

at the St. Janie~ Theatre. This same
colncdy wa, presented at the Plymouth
'Theatre last
yearunder the namie of
"The Rabbit's Foot." It was also produced in New York this seasoil under
the new name.
The story is one concerning a cocksture young nian who manages, through
Ipure bluff. to save another from abso-

1lute bankrup)tcy foil the plans of a very
niuch wealthier rival: and marry the
.girl lie loves, des)ite her craving for
luxurI 1ies.

Bernard Nedell play-ing the

part of

jthe young bluffer is as good as he usu-

ally is ini any part that he takes. Samiel Godfrey, as the discouraged hack
writer is verv natural, while his wife,
although very good, seemis rather too
y'oung for the )art. Nlis. Blakeney, as
Mrs. Dawn, could easily have been taken for the daughter otf the depressed
autihor. Elsie Hitz, howvever, is the
d-aughlter and iman.ages to fill the part in
a pleasing miiainner. Miss Clark, as a
fll)aint young gold-digger is also very
gorod.
£

mediocrity.

any advice' to give to any
aan or %woman, young or old in any
IIlbusiness, it would be that no one in
ttilese
times can be well equipped for
fhis job regardless of experience, who
does not keel)
advised on modern
I'ntovements, both social and
economic,
'
niake some systematic study of
and
tthe particular work
of profession in
x
which
le or she is engaged.
Competition Is Fair
I believe it is as true now as it has
cever been and inay be more
so, that
;A
any

young nian or woma~n who

:

:

selects

aa vocation which he believes in and
Ilikes can go just as far as his inC
dustry,
intelligence, determination and
iintegrity will carry
himn. It',s a fair
ffield.,,,d
it is up to the man and the
sstuff that is in hir.-to how far
he
Y
may
go.
But let us rementber, that all great
achievements come by somebody stickIing at a worthwhile
task until lIe
ucceedls.
~There may be something
Ii luck, and opportunity but he vho
in
Is
sits
down and waits for either opporttunit- or luck will find himself out of
tthe path of both. Don't wait for oppportunity or luck, keep on working

and thinking av' studying your job.
Stick to the th;¢-- you can do best, and
you
wvill dig your opportunity, and
Y
your lug'>'our fortune out of the
3'
gold
El, mine of hard work. Your opporttullity is in you-not in the thing you
ddo, and the one who keeps a healthy
1:I)ody, and a clear inind, doing
his
I little share of the world's work, as
it
s

Sto JAMS

lhutington Ave.
Back Bay 202
Mats. 2:15 except NMon. & Thurs.-Ev. 8:15
WEEK OF JANUARY 19

Boston Stock Company
in the
"Lauglh a Line Comedy"

"Cock

the

Roost"

bya Rida Johnson Young
author of "Little Old New York"
of January 26,
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|Basket Ball Team Drops Game to Brown Last Night in Hangar Gym
CRIMSON RUNNERS VISITING PLAYERS SHOW
Crimson GrapplersTake
ENCOUNTER BEAVER
Three Matches By Falls.
SUPERB PASSING GAME
ON BOARDS TODAY
Decision Given in Four
Fast Traveling Brown Forwards Give Engineer Guards
-

i

I
I

I

Five Relay Teams Will Decide
Supremacy at First
Meet on Track

I

Plenty Of Work As They Storm Basket-Beaver
Players Throw Wildly During Game

Technology Victorious By Decision in the 115 and 175
Pound Classes-Overtime Periods Necessary
FRESHMAN WILL RACE TO
To Decide 115 Pound Tussle

Brown

wvoIIa decisive victory over game. Feldniani. of the visiting team,
chalked up thte only point on a free
try.
Tuckernman and Willian-s starred for
the Providence outfit, each haviug accountcd for three of the visitors' baskalnd the other in the 175 pound group.
varsit- relay teanm. and the sanme lluml1- left the Tech team flatfooted oil a ImIUI- et,. I:l-rer and \V ilcox, with two baskThle most clo.-ely contested fracas of*
b)er ofyearling squads will visit Tech- I)er of plays. The Tech players seemied et- al)iece. led the scoring for the enthe evening wvas the 115
p~ound tussle
nology this afternoon ill all effort to unable to find the hoop, and tossed gineers. Forrester lho shot seven baskbetween Covle of Technology
and
show the engineersihow- to run. That is wildly ill its general direction time after
Crook of Har'vard. Thle two wrestlers
what they propose to (toat 3.15 oIl the time, while the Browvni team devoted its ets iII the gramle with Amherst Saturday
were so evenlyl
natched that it w-as
oval board track an(l it is up to tine attention to under the basket shots had to content himself withl o0ly two
tellillg effect.
necessarv to wrestle two overtime peTEAMS TO MEET
to decide whether the Cardinal and \ith
For teii minute:. it looked like all-- iba,:ket. in the zame last niglht.
riods to decide the winner. In the overGray
runners have absorbed enough
Although the engineerrs camtie off on
tineC periods. Coyle alvays had the upsttlff froni Os Hedluid to reverse the ones game, and theii Browni got tfle tile .,mall end of the score, thley- disfeel
of
the
floor
and
began
dropl)ing
per hanid. He received the referee's
table. on Eddie Farrell's pupils. This
decision.
is one of tihe blig track contest., of tile tlhem through. Time after time Brown's played a better hrand of basketball than
year xxith the Crinison and it is up to forward was left unlguarded to drop tile wals slhowni b) themi in previous ganies
in
Order
Will
Battle
Tonight
Kurtin Loses Bout
homethis season.
Their passing
Kurtiin of Technology- -wrestled -well
the Beavers toat least christen the new point. Forrester heaved a couple which a1t
went over the b)ack board. Ilgramn shot ,-aile iS imllroving and the shooting
To Decide 3-3 Tie of
in the 145 pound group, L-ut was plailyk
board track w/ith a victory.
outclassed byI Goldberg of
Harvard.
Farrell at Harvard has put out some one xvhich should have been good. but eye is becoming much more keen.
Earlier Meet
BROWN
BM.I.T.
Sheer grit was all that kept the enginstrong relay tealis to come over and the ball jumped out. Brown sent in a
(Good). l.f. r.g.. ]tngranrl (C-organ)
eer from being pinned to the inat and
r-ill the engineers ragged, but Os Hed- pretty shot from tlhe side. and followed Tuckerllan
].g., Eager
there was little roomfor dispute when HARD BATTLE IS EXPECTED lund has also dra-wn up severalrun- it a second later witl one from under W\illiamqs (HIayes). r.f.
Danzell, c.
c., Wilcox
the
basket.
Forrester
then
made
Tech's
the referee granted his decision to the
ning conitinations that arc exlpected to
Feldmazi, l.g.
r.f.. iIinck
Harvard man.
,ive
the 'yard
.strollcrs'quite a stur- first pmint after some clever pass work, \ageiiknechlt, r.g.
l.f. Forrester (Simonds)
In an effort to decide the 3-.3 tie prise. Os last gllhlt declined to give the ial)out the only flash of team play - shown
In the 135 pound class the bout beSc re--Brown 29, 'M.I.T 14. Goals from floor
tiecn Stcarn of Harvard and Hoschl of hich the Boston University and Tech- exact lineups of the batoii-passers. pre- IiII tile \\wlole gamine. The Brown forTeclhnology was rather slow, the wrest- nology hockey teanis played at the £errin, to continue to pursue the policy Iw\ard broke aw\ ay for two easy shots -Ha es 3, \Williams 3. Tuck-ermai 3, WagenIuIder the basket. \Wilcox looped a kniecht 2, Feldmati. Good, Danzell, Wilcox 2,
lers being down on the nmat during very Arena la.,t December. the- terrier and
of keeping his plan, in the dark.
double decleer. and the half ended w-ith Eager 2, Simonds, Ilitick, Forrester. Goals on
little of the match.
Stearns wvas plain- thc ell,-lieer
agaill cle
together
One Lap Relays Strong
free tries-Feldnmani. Time--Two 20 m. periods.
Blrowln leading 12 to 4.
l! superior to the engineer both fromn oil
the Area
Arena
ice surface
tonight
Both
otheam
-reay
sul-rfaed
tondigh.vot
Of course tilematches toda- will be
Second Half is Fast
the point of strength and wrestling ex- galc
I
a
but a prl'lillinaryr to the big contest of
Play started in the second half w/ith
W*then the Freshmlnen open their seaperiencc and won a referee's decision
d
t -ealth
of experienc
since the l. A. A. game.n
to 1)elheld on Fri- 'rTech shio\wingno promise or a colne
SoIn
against Malden this week-end, a
withlittle trouble.
clay of thisweek. The Technology run- b~ack. Browvnl continued its under b)asfine lile onl their strength will be obhas
von. with,hers wvill
Harman of Harvard scored the first thle Bostonl
UUniversityat
aillclash with the Crimison ket
exception
or
one
gallme,
every
CO01work. w ith Teclh
still
shooting tained. The varsity meet against Yale
fall of the evening tbv throwving Druin
color bearers to finallydecide the suoi Technojogv, after 4 minutes and 50 test ill which it has competed icsinceit",its pr-emacy. TIoniorrow'.,' Illceetwill be ill- |ropefully but -\aihil' at the basket from was not such an aust)icious begirining,
~~~~~~~~~~~meet
with Techinology-. The,1 lstrong
afar.
Hillck iiaie his onlv contrltu- so the Frosh have a fine chance to win
seconlds of wrestling. - Th
ac
a
sextets from Bowdoin, Cornell, Boston toresting a;, it -will point somew hat to tion of the nighlt with all underhand a little prestige.
()s has -lallot near the basket.
/airly even and looked like a referee s
I
ilton
1ave all beell I the re-ult. ()olF;riday evening.
Broxvwn then
There are several men on the Freshdecision until the Harvard grappler <got
!j
dt:tclo)eo
l illf; ien right along through
threw\ an entire new team ilto the mien teavl that call beat the be6t that
,he upper handin a sudden openiing and conqluered 1)%-the Terrier- and Harvard
t]Ce
fall
up
to
niow
with
the
winter
seagalliC. Thle fresh players had little dif- the VarsityI has to offer.
team to which it ]has lost.
heueofhei.,teolv,
engineer
the 1)~~~~
'kew
Their most
t he
Son ill view alnl
thlik week the backers fictitv to hold tlhe tired Tech squad,
Will Play
Gregoire
promisillg
star
i
Grover.
who
walked
the
!arNelsen.
Technolov
xvill 1)
l ,f the .tp()rt
will have a real clhance to and thle -ame cnded w\%,itli Brownl oon thle
Tecnoog wlbe
represented by,
away
Nith
tile
dashes
in
the
Tnterclass
judcg tlthe strength
of the team.
With the opelling OI the 158 pound pjlact'a1j tile saille
]ineup that p)a-e
1o,,.< end of a 29 to 14 score.
.Meet. incidentally breaking- the Instibout. Captain Greer of Technology ill tile game witth\V esit Poilnt over the
lti
tile
one ialp relax'. Jack
\Wcil)e, 'l'h ,Thegamle
w-as full of Stullllble: anlld tute record in the fifty yard dash.
seemed to have the upper hand and week e'ld
Dei-nai will play in front Caltain (']in, Drew. K_. 1E. Smith, A. Ia~ll4. karl\- in the game. Forretter ran
held the Harvard grappler powerless of tile iiet aiic17Berlely anll Crandell H. Brown, P. I. Cole all(d A. R. Mac- ilto a Brox('n guard alnd time wvas called
.a. the prob- out for a few minutes. In the last pewith a combination scisors and head- ill plav ill defenscpositioll.>. Alorton Clanc havc been electd
()>will choose fourl of riod. Ingram got illto a scrimmage w-ith
locl; hol.
BV clevcr wrestliig t~leImixx/ll ill all probability- play center and able riulilers..
Harvard man edged out of the engin- tle positionS
for\
these nien for the
tcall tolnlorrowN. Ed- a B-rowni player and was knocked out
the osiion ouOil tile
he orvard
line will
,er's grip and like a lightning flash had be held do
bx- Raiidall and Captai die Farrell has adop)ted the samle policy for several secondls.
Both Forrester
theengineer pinned to the iiiat before
s
'93 defeated the Outlaws b)x- an overa.; thc Technology mentor
ie stlecting
and
Ingrail
continued
to play in the
iheling score last night; Hope played
heknew what was happening. TI is fil tle illeet with tile engilcers lasthi>iteanls.
The Harvard teaml will be
bout was the biggest surprise of the Deen lmr, T' wa sear
.
s- made Ull) from thle follo\winlg runners, Nttiler teami had iutich opl)orttiinit- a strong game throughout and excelled
verlcinSg, at the start it looked like a capped by- the
1 absence oflof
haiido Mliller.
thle '93 Dorm tearn.
hase,
(
.\[trphy,
Peck, Hull aud to core
Gregoirefo
.
poiintq on free tries as there forRnulkitf
x'()n 1rom Atkinsou 1)y the
sure five points for the Technolo,
tle for%\ard itle due to disagreyellt Nloycn.
Thi.-, gives tile coache. (uite v'rc
ery
few
pcnialties
throtlil-out
the
telegation.
close =core of 24-22. Knight starred
|vicew
ill picking their squad.> so it
Dick aTr olof
Technology.
wrest
with
thle faculty.
Since
thell the
B. U.
for Runlde and Ferguson for Atkinson.
to see whlatIthleycare moing to stanld tlp.
l vol1
lilllg i
'ayerhas arranged things to the Aat- will bc quite interesting
in the 175xck
poundf Teclnolog
class- with Captaini
i -oI
The stuiminary:
the final selection willbc.
M1iller,
Fast Six Lap Relays
matheof Yale pound cla s6 tiff
Captaenaisfaction
ofthe
instructing staff so that
'93
Outlaws
,io,Baker-Carr
an1dShiepe,have bee'l|
[i
the
six-lap
relay
Os
has
picked
Haynle of
Y ale put tlp a stiff tussle andheil
rlal-ildana
sc;
I
hie wvill
r.f. Erickson
mrn the referee's decision with little for
B U.probably
tonightwield a nlean stick
selected as the freMS tcam while Har- i Bailey. Steplhenison, Dinan, Spurr and Hope. r.f.
1.t.
1S Vaughn
guestion. Although there was little
Captaii, Morey Kontoff is temporarily vard willrun four of thefollowing mien, Clheney. Xtarvard will run a strong Bloomllbern.
c. Mayell
c
Latham~.
.anger of a fallin either case, the ell- out of out
tieofthe
B.B U'
lineup
due
to
Crosby,
Greggs.
Pollard.
Allen.
Scoll
and
team in Chapin, Haggert-, Kobes. Kane
15'.
ineupdue
t
injuries
1.g.Possiel
Imlllerasky-, r.pq.
hanid received ill all earlier gzame. Captain Keefe.
Iiieer plain],, had the tipper
alnd Cutcheoii all these men are fast
r.f. Saltzman
Frosh Race Promising
Throughout tile ,-iatch.
Kontoff was one of the star performers
half-nmilers.
W\ith the great Soapie AIcFairlaiid. 1g.
r.g. Glickman
Bradford of Harvard ]lad little diffifor tle Terrier and his absenc will
[In tie%'arsity
threelap, Oshas a fast1\Vatter, tile\- willvive the world-record \\'einlberg, 1.-.
(sub 11g.) 'Magnus
:tlltv in throwing Burke of Technology
larol)ah1V be keeN vfelt Viano is also teaul ill Kautizianu. Howlett, K.
A. holding B. C. flyers a good run this Sinith (sulb. r.f.)
[n the unlimited b)out. The Harvardt
'93: 2: 'Outlaws: 4; 20 minute periSmith
and Teppe -who
will ;hake the season as each man is a dependable
tllr ar{Ik out of the gledet
enan
had at least ten pound advantage comlica~tion's
1
game
s
tilewill
to Crimson represented by
ods; referee: Knight.
Robb.
Allen, Irtlnnler.
|
with his studies
and
Dver Burke and showed plainly the ex- lot play tollixitI
Atkinson
Runkle
FRogers and
Iundell step right along. I This is onie relav in whvhich tlhe Tech
c. Ruch
tensive grappling experience. The fall
(0(lach Wiggett las been givinz tlle Saturday
the time
trials showved
tleI runners wvill have to show their stuff LUucy. r.f.
r.f. Flaxington
was made after 3 minutes and 40 secteani hard practice session sillce t1C |nie tr-'ing outfor the quarterto very if they are going to pull through as the Knight. 1.J.
l.f. Ferguson
)nd*s
ofwvrestling.
week eiid contest. A practice sssion fastandl so closewere thevarious run- Crimson seem supreme over the half \NVolfeiideii. c.
Partin. l.g.
r.g. Small
One hundred and fifteen pound class--won S
e se 1l
nets
in
their
timie
results
that
Os
had
nfile
distance.
For
the
frosh,
Jope,
C oyle of Technology over Crook of HarSaturda put
one
tamd
of cndig
I.g. Butler
team last RMan. Btuntinig, Stone, \\Wallace and \\'ills. r.g.
lard, decision.
~should
put the teami in pink of conidi- qluite ajob in selectinghis
Runkle:
24:
Atkinson
:
22;
four 10
'ard,
decision..,
night.
He
w-as
-~till
undecided
as
to
For the H-Jarvard first vear men. Hall,
One hundred andtwenty-five pound class- tion for the B.U. contest.
minute periods; referee: McFarland.
,on by Goldberg,Harvard overKurtin, TechThe probable lineu p of the teams is whether le should run Batemnian o01 tile .Na.-h. Prendergast and Collier wvill run.
quarterinile relay
in placeoG Kauz- Braxyron has b)een selected to carry
as follows :
'.ol gy, decision.
mann
and place the latterin
Glen's the colors.
GEORGE V. BROWN, General Manager
One hundred and thirty-five pound classM
T.
B.U.
placeo01 the medlevrelay.
The nine lap race will be a good one
,on by
Stearns, Harvard overHosch, Tech- Randall,].w.
w..
Lawless (Grcgoiicj
the frosh arePeteKer- with Defazio. Preston. Bemis. Hooper
110lgy,decision.
M or' t,C.c.c.,
.
ontoff Runningfor
Cv M arr, Ed Chute
andW . S. anid 'AriclIrunning. Harvard will run
One hundred and forty-five
pound classNiles. Capt.,
.I..,
Scott wvill
Belnet Thi.4 freshIllan
race promises Tibbetts, Ryaln, Swede. Cutcheon and
von
by
Harman, Harvard over Drum.
Teceh- ('rallndell.
U.1., Ling
of thrillsas
bothyearling teanis Smith. Tilex- inake tip a strong team
n1olog
y, fall, time4 min.
50 sec .
lBerk eley,
r.d .
.c., Goldfin e alot
fast and well-inatched if previous and provides anlother relay in which the
One hundred and fifty-eight
potrnd class- Deignan, g.
g,, ATartin are
records are any thing to goby. H. Bea3vers ilust luml) thenisclves to win.
,on by
Wood,
Harvard over Captain Greer.
Burns
aid A
1Neil
O'
of Exeter a}nd V. For the frosh, Smith, McIntire. Au-,t:in,
?echnOlogy, fall, time2 min.
40 sec.
rhe 5--illrs
Save at last inluced
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
wvhile Harvard
One hundred and seventy-five pound class-another Plunger to come (lt.
Until Tay-lor andMNurchie are a teamil that anid \alsli are posted,
lkddie
Farrell
hopes
to
keep
intact
durM. I. T.
,onbyTryon, Technology over Captain Hayne, tilis timanc
Ilias l.uteniaii, Jones, Hunt. \Valter,
illg the Season aS
thCfrosh
show great |Sebl)ins and Wright.
taryard, decision.
tl, o l
in t e, ie
l
this eventwas Ford. The new- nlmln promise. The
frosh
have
a
good
scheI (-)n the medley reiay BroNvii. Bate'nlimited Class-won by Bradford, HTarvard, Siiediker, has all the ear marks of a
yerBurke, Technology,
fall, time3 min.40
fine plunger,bending e the scales to tae dule inmeeting Dartmouth andM ainen1Mln. l enebs ai{(1 Ronnev have been
and
theUnicorn
meeting and today'sI picked
i
to carry the Tech baton. Harextent of 250
pounds.
nieet wvill give Os a chance to see how| vard's order has not lbeen selected.
I

Both Varsity and Frosh Have
!
the Bleaver quintet in a blow gaime in
the hangar last night. The Brown team
Technology's wrestlers went doivn to defeat before Harvard
Shown Great Promise
b)roke the ice wvitli a double decker aflast night in the hangar gym. The score was 21 to 6, the visitors
Under Hedlund
ter 10 minutes of mtilling around, aid
coming off with three falls and taking two bouts by decision. The
held a substantial lead up to the end.
engineers took two bouts by decision, one in the 115 potind class John Harvard ill tile l)erson of five I Brow\-n uncorked a passing gaime xwlhich
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TONIGHT
January 21st, 1925
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Make the

CIO NC ER T
Your Own Real Tech Night

HOTEL SOMERSET, FRIDAY, JANUARY 23

Music by Bert Lowe's first team of soloists, including Bert himself, Lou Calabreese
andPaige onthe Xylophone. 8 P.M. till 3 A.M.
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HAND AT M4ODEL MAKING
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(Continued from Page 1)

of the inore attractive entries were

macle of jel]y beanls and~ hair pins, blownl
glatss hat1 tl l~chl~-ritll
l.ll and0

-

-
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T.C.A. FURNISHES
MEN AS REFEREES

LECTRE POSPONED

(Continu~ed front Page 1)
Sonic

THE
-~_

lAK7~fr'O
-.--

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
IS SENT ODD REQUESTS

PROFESSOR DEYBE IS
SPEAKER AT SEMINAR
(Conltinued from Page 1)

M~an Is Wanted to Secure 125
Men for Cruise

(;ceneral Electric Company! 11as dolle Students Will Referee BasketIlluch NV-orl;~ -vith thec labvoratorv studv
Iball Games of Leagues
(f l i"iltnlillg, asll( its ef-fects. tlle grcaterInBso

HIiS

1ln tlle cotirse of its wxork;, tlhe

sell~ect -w ill conlcernl aer~onautical

prob~lemls wX-licharIIc of illterest to l
coppler %Aire. S~cN-ral of the nien. wvio 1mrlt lbeing donec und(er the directioll ot
-raclulate Enil(lskAneiilt Bvureau1 of tlle b~ers anl(l studellts Of tile Phlsics de,
hadl conlstructedl tileir rnodels with gumn M\r. Peelk. rhat comlpanx- has a twro
linder thc supervisionu of 1-1. WV. Jones Christianl Associaltion receives many pcdrop~s alld w-ire ioundf nlothliii I~u tlelllil
otlxytllgrdslag
paa
6 irector of tlle ScOCial Siervic D:e- (11liar- reqluests for aidI in findcing wvorka partmnent.
wire whlenl tlec!- camlle- to tile office to col- tus at thecir Pittsfield W~orkis and thlere partrilelt
Profebsor Debyse's nec5t lectul e IV'
of the Ch-ristiall Association, allid inl fillzdinl- iienl to fill ullusual p~osilect their tetrahledronls. Students in the
.
)
t
L i.xl>.
com~e
Recently]
somectimae Inl Feb~rular, and wlltil
a
iiiid(lfle-algedl
r
ladysochlemistry- lab1 %%s-c >ecns nltllinching oil -llev te.;,- tll valrious types ofI lightnlill,, and A- . B
irokehliiantll l'2lle,
iianac Of licited tlle aidl of the Bureau inl findlill
takec up the qluestion of durationl ofa
cand~y of applarenlt -unllnny conlstituecIIy. ;rot'ctioII app~aratus thlat they' 1millalilgfrlsl.
w~orl; as a houseinothler alld tllc Eureau,
rII
]2buel
~\
b~ut refusedl to adillit thlat ttlhu ha~d sac_- facture, it li~expectecl thlat '\1 Peel;In
furnihe
a
t Isitt
tl
btoreiere
the uil!ciur thet nzl wer:attshlil) of GJ. G. Sp~ee- quanltuml procens in the light of recelltrified somleb)ody's, mllOIcl_-, at the e~xpelse -,;ili al.'o celca wilth the stihJeCt O1 ligl'tgnsofteFlac
al
\vshes
wn
ti Sre6
that anyvone represellting an conltroversv- colice~rninlg the Comptoll
of their aplpetite.
11ings p~rotection in h1is talks.
balebl
ianucscf a~t)( Rtll
SThfor- irA~a. Ii1zsltiol1 in- need OI a hlousernothecr effect bvetwveen Professor Comp1tOII alnd
_
m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ier
league is nilade up of teanils rep- "N.;o1,t so inlforn-i thenil at thle office of Professor Duanec of Harvard.
resenting ten of Bostono s fillalcial or- tlle Chlristiaii Associationl. Evenl more un-^
l
Profec-sor Pauil 1-levinlans, of the phkganizations, aild thc latter of team-s iisual is thlC r-equlest recelltly received for
sics
decpartmlenlt, x%,lbo llas cl arge of
.
~~~~~~representing eight of thec retail store-s a. n-lanl to get togetller betwveen 100 and
1 25 college inen wvho wroulde likse to taike the seminilars annlounlces tllat lie haseplayed to determinlre thlle chainp irst a. three montlis trip) by) boat allywhere -~ecured mlembllers of the rcscarch and
ship teami of eacll league alld later thley xvish tc. go. Tlle price of the trip technlical stafr of tlle General
Electric* *
*
~~~~~~~~~~~inter-leaguc
gamles to (leteriiiine the is $i1000 dollatrs, tlle trip b~einlg ma(le il Comlpanyx to (leliver a series
league championsllip. Mlore service is ca botat wvithl a speed of tenl knlots anl covrin-;IT Iatters of coninilon of lectures=
inlterect to MtUSICAL program by the
b~eing rendered by thc Christianl Asso- houlr, wrhiclh \xill giv e thc nien ample ph! sicists andl electrical enginleers.
,
* *
tilne- to talke inl all
*
Ud~e~r-

l

IStationz T- - -

r

adcasting

sIzyT-

~~~~~~~~~~~ciation
ill providillg refel ees

COM5BINED M~usical Clubs
*

*Xjt

*

r

t~~~~A

BEAUTY Contest Number
OF Voo Doo

*

*

*

*

*

*

COIMING issues of the
*

*

Hay den .tStone, Fields & Cowvles,
Sanb~ornl &Compnylal.
anld Aetna Life.

~~~~~~~~~~~~The
folloxvilg arc the

$

*

*

eiglht retail stores

w\lilliC]

INEW PLUNGER APPEARS
PROMISING TO SWIMMERS

mlakes thlt

lictlilig to 111ake~t111)tllct p~ortionl o; tlle
Ibsook. .;or- it
is illllpo-,"ible to collipille a
I

I
lrCl)r

tst'lltatjv
i

II

tf I-

CREW, track, wrestling

n1ew
11'-liltligl-t'l~ il~l.,
the< >\ iwiilillim
li

it I- hlopedi
Jl-.

p~lunvear, e'Ver
piltill-er, l 1l,
and1( x;ithl

AND Chess

(iC]. Slledlkl;-2l

tIhcwe^l-It

S0111 practtic'

a finu2 phitlger.
or

-
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ROOM 3 or 302, Walker

llCAV I lgrtill llext

tile-

Illt'ir

~Notices

II

ITS program of uninterrupted
INTE]RFERENC:ES
THIS is Station T-E:-C-H.
*

SIGNING off soon

latet

llt'Xt

Coliety-e

SCOTT'S MARKDO)WN SALE
OUR entire collection of Youn;, Alen's Business and
0College Suits.
Topcoats, Overcoats and Ulsters, our regular stock,
largely composed of imported fabrics, including the Scottish Wiollen Trade AlTarks Association productions, whose
craft has stood the test of time and style so well.
OUR OWN DISTINCTIVE MAKE AND STANDARD
THE REDUCTIONS AND NEW PRICES ARE_:
$60 Grade reduced to $51
$50 Grade reduced to $43
$55 Grade reduced to $47
$45 Grade reduced to $39
$40 Grade reduced to $34
"Burberry" London Overcoats Are Marked Down

336 to 3.40 Washington Street, Boston

e

|

Ull-

p~roojs

shoil](I do0 SO at thlat tilliet.

})bse'rv'.ttOr

i

Tech Printmng
I
I

There will

Al11 varsity rllCnI
xvllo

have

lie

lIusiC

Linotype Print

thlat.

ill eligibility cards mulst do so at once.
Tile coach wvill lbeat tIIC hangar every
afternloon ne-Nt-week.

T. C. A. HANDBOOK
Comnpetition1 for the business and editorial staffs is now open for fresllllel
andl Sophlomllores. Can (idates call at
the T. C. A. office, Friday, 4 to 6.

'ri1ey

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
A trip to the Hood Rubber Co. in
WRatertowsn wil be held Friday-,Januar! 23. leaving at 1:30. Sign up on bulIctin board.

5.942 RECENT DEVELOPMENT IN
SCIENCE
The tweclfth Illectinlg wxill lbe heldl Oil
Thtir-sdayI Janluary 22 inl room 10-250
at 4. Professor C. R. Hoover of Wcslev-an l'Universitv rill talk onl 'Hydro. i carlboii I;uels bv- Catalv-sis.'

WINTER CONCERT
Signups
wvillbe redeemed in main
lobby in ticket booth fromt 12-2 every
day this week, Obtain additional tickets there or from any of the manage-

ECLIPSE
Class-roosll alld Laboratory exercises
for the hlour betweell 9 and 10 on Saturday, Janauary 24, will lbe omnitted.

mlent.

CORPORATION XV
Corporation XV wvill run its next
plant inspection trip Friday January
23 at 3 to the Carr Fastener Company.
Signlups for this trip linzited to 25 men.
Sign up on poster in rooin 1-175.

UNDERGRDUATE
ICHORAL SINGING GS 58
A meeting will be held on Friday at
4 :39 for a combined rehearsal with Mr.
Towrnsend's mixed chorus, in room
5 :330.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
SOCIETY
Moving pictures
FRESHMAN RIFLE TEAM
Cof Cadillac Cars willof the Manufacture
be given today at
Freshman rifle team mnembers will4
4.00 in room 5-330.
meet in roomn 4-131 tomorrow, at 11:55
II
o'clock to elect a captain.

311

ATLANTIC

AVENUEI

(Opposite Rowe's Wharf, transfer
at South Station (Harvard Subwvay) and take trolley car.
Printers of THE TECH
Sydney J. Wrightson, Mier.

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam. power stations, hydro,
electric developments,
tran cesso
lines, city and Interurban raffwly
gas and chemical plants, Industrial
plants, warehouses and buildings.
CONSTRUCT either fro their own dosigns or from designs of other egineers or architects.

I

I

--

I

OPERATE public utfflt7 and ladut111
companies.
REPORT on going concerns, pryws
exten ions and now provets.

FINANCE bmdtstrkl and puliblc utility
properties and comduct anoI
ment bullbing businss
NEW YORK

BOSTON
CHICAGO

S9implex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper W
arnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or sted arm,
are rendering satisfactory seric in many of the
ra
powe stations of the country.

FENCING TEAMI
The picture for Technique will be
taksen Saturday at 2.

-

l

SIMPLEX

LYRIC WRITERS
There lvill be an important meeting
of all men w-ho wish to enter the competition for best lyrics for music of
Tech Show 1925 in north hlall at 7.30
to-night.

WINTER CONCERT
The Winter Concert and Dance will
be held in the Hotel Somerset at 8, FriI day,
A
January 23.

have special facilities for
printing any kind of work
from an invitation card to a
year book and Tech men find
excellent service here.
'Phone Congress 3007 or call
-at-

lot turlled

AERO ENGINdEERING SOCIETY
flev oral posit ionis are
open on the
mlana~ginlg board. There wvill be a light
;plajie collstructedl to flay in the annual
redoes. Alcilnbel-s interested call at the
offi-ce, room 3-312.

'Spt'Ciali fOr 'east' Ttol tileb 11n01rning Ol
jamimxfl-- 24
b-!1eiPsued oil tile aftter11,ol1 01 J;Illualrv 2.3 1)%-tile W;\eathier
`111reall.
The,,e sxvill 1hCtelegrcaphled to
(,l)*.;erv-atorlies \vithlin tile zone of totalit^. and1 hodl~l-alcsted fromi Mtalonl KDKA

i_

C

B3OX ING

WEATHER FORE:CASTS FOR THE
ECLIPSE
"\,ce Icar 't-l
r<)m Bullletiii {812 o; thet
Hlarvard11

Restaurant

Iil-

entertailomelnt, and an address. All
n11cillbers and lMasons cordially invited.

icteC evenling pre SS.' "

r

a

I

Room, Walkecr.

v.ill also bec furiiishled for Ilse bvX
tlle
*

Mo11(lay! 11101 llingr fi-1

ill-

llmiltil.

;,li(l OtilCI tranlsmiittinlg stationls.
*

vear s

SQUARE AND COMPASS DINNER
The Square and Compass Club) will
hold a dinner oni Wednesdays January
1 2, at 5:45 p. m., in the Faculty Dining

SEDG&WICKS LECTURE
A Sedgvick; Aelkleorial Lecture will
be givCel byr Professor WV. J. V'. Oster.lout -oil "8oine Funldamenatal Problems
of C:ellular Physsiology," in Huntington
Hall, Janulary 23, at 5.
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Off Avery St.-Rear of Hotel Avery
Inl the heart of the theatre district
SPECI'AL ELUNCH
$1.00
TA13ISLE D'HOTE LUNCH
.75
P'LAYGOERS DINNER
I.S2
Daily s})ecials and a la Carte
Every facility for banquets and parties
TcanlcingE labaret every evening
For resmwz-ati,,ns telephone Beach 1313
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QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
He
STANDARD SETS AND PARTS
INSTALLATION
SERVICED
Phone Kenmaore 0745
125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
l(Next to Cor:. Boylston St.) Boston, M~aa
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Telephone Mr. Parent, Back Bay 106300
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TECHNIQUE-Volume 40

OPPORTUNITY announcing!

RENT A CADILLAC
I'or the Winter Concet-t and drive it yourself.
Roadster or touring $15.00 per day. Coupe
or Sedans$20.00 per day.
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R. G. Dun, Federal National,
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